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REGISTRATION INQUIRY MADE

Democrat Accept Republicans' Invi
tation to Purgt Politici.

FAKE QUALIFICATIONS FOUND

Desnecratle Chairmen Snbntlt Report
( Flatas. In. Which They Set

Forth Lara mfc of
Illegal ReajUtratloaa.

Efforts of. the stats and county re
publican central committees to purge
registration In Douglas county hna born
fruit, tha corresponding committee of
tha democratic party having conducted
an investigation tending to prova that
numerout fraudulent registrations were
made on September S- - Recently John L.
Kennedy, chairman of the republican
atate committee, and Benjamin 6. Caker,
chairman of the Douglas county organ-
isation, directed a communication to J.
C Byrnes, demon tic state chairman,
and. Voula J. Pistti of the county com-
mittee. Inviting them to join In an In-

vestigation Into tha methods employed In
securing qualifications tor votea.

Since the invitation was extended the
democratic chairmen have ' conducted an
Investigation, the results of which have
Just been communicated to Measia.
Kennedy and Baker through a letter
signed by Mr. Piatti. He says: "In
respect to rumors of Illegal registration
In past years I am not In a position to
verify or disprove them, but i do not
believe that the question of what has
been done In the past has any relevanoy
whatever to what I claim has been and
is being done this year.

"4a. soon as I received from the city
clerk, a list of the first day's registra-
tion .the democratic committee Immedi-
ately ' inaugurated an Investigation, and
that Investigation was not directed to-

ward voters registered as republicans,
but. against every man Illegally regis-
tered, whether be was labeled democrat,
republican, socialist or ouierwise.

Declares Freed Exists.
"My opinion that fraud exists is not

confined to rumors or charges, but is
backed by evidence pt the most ' con-
vincing character. The evidence In my
possession Is such that It could not fall
to satisfy -- any' committee of reputable
citfsens that a. '.conspiracy ealstt to- pre-
vent a fair and .honest election upon
November 7 and that a large number of
Illegal voters have already1 been regis-
tered for the purpose of carrying out
the plans ef the conspirators.

"In" order to give you some Idea of the
investigation made by the committee up
to the present time, I will cite a few of
the large number of cases that have
been galled to our attention;

"From SOI North Sixteenth street twenty--
One persona were registered upon
beptember 6 lust. Upon investigation. In
which we were assisted by William
Gould, proprietor of the lodging house
conducted at that number, we found thatonly seven of the twenty-on- e registered
resided there. The investigation furtherdeveloped the . fact that janies Wilson
wag the clerk ol the lodging house andwas also one of the registrars of elec-
tion in the First precinct of the Third
ward. In which the premises above de-
scribed are located; that as such clerk
be - was familiar with all of tha occu-
pants and residents at the above num-
ber: that notwithstanding that fact heregistered twenty-on- e men iron) that ad-
dress, knowing that at least fourteen of
them did not live there.

At Tnirteeattt and Dodge.
September 5, the following pur cons

were registered from 104 Mortn fhixtaeuiu
street, "which is located upon the norm-we- st

corner of Thirleentn and uoage
streets, wa la known as tha Aetna house;
Henry Caldwell, W. T. Casey, tote Flynn,
H. M. Folk, George Ulnaaon, Charles
Homer; Fred Harold, Ernest Johnson, U.
C. Lcngren, at Murphy . ..and . Frank
Btark. Upon Investigation we found that
none of these men lived there upon the
bin day of September, nor at any time
prior or since.

At bii North Fifteenth street, known a
the Missouri i'aclflo hotel, managed by
Mrs. Aydia Dorsey, we are informed that
F. 8. Craig. A. a Bmlth and C. Williams,
who registered from that number, were
unknown to her and had never been rest;
dents of that Dlaoa.

Mr. Akerman, the proprietor of 619
North Sixteenth street, assured us that
of the twelve men who had been regis-
tered from his number, that only eight
were residents and that H. c. jesen
Peter Ickwood and J. K. Williams were
not known to him and did not. on Beptem-
ber 5. nor at anv time reside at that olace.
W'lth reference to A. I, Ehlert, who was
registered from that number, ha states
that, on September last. Mr. Ehlert did
live at this house, but has since left the
city.

Lodglas; Hoose for Traaslts.
At nH North Sixteenth street is a

lodging house conducted by J. H. Thomas,
who stated that the only permanent real-den- ts

at that, number are A. B. Clark
and himself. All the rest of his guests
are transients. He further stated that
Frank Broeder, C. H. Brown, Isaao Blake,
T. W. Fleming, George Griffin and Al-
bert Walker, who registered from thatnumber, were unknown to him and ware
not now and never had been residents of
me lodging nouse.

J. Stevens was reristerA frnm BTM finntfe
Seventeenth street. According tn ih r.turns of the registrars he swore at the
time ne registered that he had lived Inme state, county and precinct (which Is
the second precinct of the Tenth ward)
for sin months. He stated to our In- -
lormant mat na naa only been In thestate about a month and that he hadcome from Seattle to work as a plumber.
This mstter was reported to the county
attorney's office and to Mr. KnnhStevens admitted that he had lived hereonly five weeks, that he had come fromPortland and that he had been induced
to register by some men In a saloon, as hestated, for the- - purpoee of voting here
next spring.

Register fMB Wroasr TTwsaber.
From SOS South Thirteenth street thir-teen colored men registered on Septem-

ber 6. The place from which they regis-
tered consists' of a few rooms on thesecono iioor or tne premises above de-
scribed and Is operated as a pool room
and club. No one lives there with theexception of Ben Williams, who con

Interest allowed in

savings department at
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The United States
National Dank of
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ity and has a most con-
venient location.
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ducts the place. J. H. Early, one of the
men registered from that number, lives
at WS North Twentieth street and has
lived there for a long time. When seen
by a representative of the commute
he stated In the presence of witnesses
inst ne was IHM to register from that
place by iien Williams. The nsmea of
the men registered from this plsce r
an follows: li. . D. Armstead (Mr. Wil-
liam Informed us that this mn nad left
town, but we found that he was re
siding and had resided on September 6
ana a. long time Del ore thai, and Mill
resides, at mz Ohio street), George Alexanaer, ensries A. Hrown. Al Prater, C
Richards. Ed Kucker. Henry Roberta. K
rtevrart ana waiter Tlpkins. Mr. WIInam also Infoimed ua that Albert
wajKer, who as jeslstered from tha, .,. ......numrir nAsi i r ttm--
upon investigation that Mr. Walker was
mi residing where he had resided fora long time on South fnvnfh trmt at

the house of one Mrs. Patton. Thomasrun. who was registered from that num-
ber, also lives at South Thirteenthstreet.

From 424 South Thirteenth street thefollowing persons were registered: OscarKenn, Adam Kennedy, Joseph Adams,Joseph 11 Smith. 1'at Sweenv. Jamei
Eliot, Louis Schultt. Carl Zeller, FrankLink, Joseph lonard. Kd Parker. Henry
Allen. Alexander Morrison. Y. A. Lipp and
Charles Miller. These premises Are occu-
pied by a saloon upon the first floor and
contain a few rooms on the second floor;
both the saloon and rooms are conducted
by Charles H. Stiller. Mr. Rtlller's
statement with reference to their resi
dence at that place is as follows: "All
of these men have been stopping at ray

iaoe ior a weeK to a month at a time
Ut not Permanently. One of them. J

H. Smith, Is my porter and resides
mere.

At 1 North Sixteenth street Is i
rooming house owned by Ben Linden
baum, who states thet John JBerger
John Good. Kd Morgan. Joe Miller.
A. Maloney. Joe Hows and Art bimme
who registered from that number, were
unknown to him and he was positive that
none or inem resided at that place.

Look la at Walters' Clnb.
At 209 South Thirteenth street la the

waiters' club. Eugene Thomas Is theproprietor. There are about five rooms
in the apartment, and none of them
contain a oed. cot nor couch. Dick
Walker, the porter St this place, saidthey Intended to get some beds soon,
and also stated that he did not know
T. J. Williams and H. Wilson, who were
registered from that number.

John Brown, who registered from 121
Cass street, la unknown by all of the
residents at that place and R. H. Chan-
dler, who was registered from there,
had lived there, but has given up bis
residence ana gone to uenver.

At 1419 Dodge street Is a saloon and
rooming house owned by a man by thename of Nielson. We were Informed
by the housekeeper at the hotel and also
Dy tne proprietor tnat A. w. Adams,
P. W. Crane, E. Ellis, and H. 8. James
do not reside there now and did not
reside there upon September the 5th
last. A. B. McKay, registered from that
number, waa formerly porter In the saloon
but now uvea in Utah on a ranch.

Willing to Join Forces.
In closing his report Mr. Piatti aa.vs
"With respect to the appointment of a

committee It has come to my attention
that a n organization com-
posed of representative men of this com-
munity Is In process of formation and
that one or its objects is to be the In
vesication of violations of. and the .

ecution of offenders against the reals.
tratlon and election laws of this state
and I am ready and willing to submit all
of the evidence in my possession ai
chairman of the democratic county com
miyee to tnat Dooy as soon as it is
ready to receive It.

"If the appointment Of the body above
referred to or a committee named by It
Is satisfactory to you we will gladly
accept any assistance you may be able
to give us in furtherance of an honest
registration ana- - an honest election.

Preliminary Plans .

. Made by Sheep Men
At the meeting of the exhibits com

mittee of the National Sheep show
which la to bo held In the1 Auditorium
December 18, 14, IS and It, in connection
with the National Wool Growers' show,
G. W. Hervey and J. A. Shoemaker
were appointed by the committee to
take charge of the premium list and the
exhibits, and to obtain the judges for
the show.

This show will, without a doubt, be
the largest ever held In the country In
connection with the wool growers.
Promises from leading sheep breeders
and sheep men throughout the country
that they will attend and have exhibits
at the show have been received by the
committee.

From present Indications the premium
Ust will amount to about 16,000. The
best judges In the country will be ob
talned by the committee to some here
and act as Judges,

Secretary Stryker of the South Omaha
Live Stock exchange has been appointed
to write to the state associations of wool
growers to have them bring exhibits
here for the show.

I

Mrs. Mattie Woods
Cleared by Jury

The coroner's Jury which held an in-
quest Into the death of A. N. Hunt, found
that be came to his death from gunshot
wounds received by him when he was
held up and shot last Sunday night. Mra
Mattie Woods, who was vith Hunt at the
time of the shooting and who was ar-
rested at the time, will be discharged
upon the recommendation of the Jury

Mrs. Woods testified that she went to
Hunt's home and asked him to walk
borne with her last Sunday. When they
arrived at the alley on Twentieth "street
between California and Webster streets,
two men Jumped out and told Hunt to
throw up his hands and then shot him.
Mrs. Charles Evans and Mrs. Charlotte
Smith who live near the scene of the
shooting, both said Mrs. Woods yelled
out alter the first shot had been fired,
"ahoot him agin."

This testimony failed to Impress the
jury and they recommended that Mrs.
Woods be "discharged from custody and
further prosecution." It is believed that
the police will go deeper into the case
In an attempt to show that Mrs. Woods
baa the key to the mystery.

Omaha is Awarded
Silver Milk Prize

C. F. Bosele, dairy Inspector, will wear
4 big silver medal during the next twelve
months, having won a second award In
the competition of the International
Dairy ahow, now being beld In Milwau-
kee. Word announcing the award was
received by telegram last evening by In-
spector Boesie and Dr. R. W. Connell,
health commissioner.

Each competitor was required to fur-nis- h
five gallons of milk, one each from

five dairymen, and it was stipulated that
the milk must be drawn on October 6.
Inspector Bossle entered the contest and
averaged Is on the monthly
This Is a remarkably good showing.
since tne government scored 84.33.

The scoring demonstrates that rtm.v,.
aent the best milk in the United States,
irorn sanitary standpoint, and In-
spector Boast will wear the f- -
a year with a great deal of pride. The
dairymen woo furnished the milk for
the contest are: Ole Jensen, Pleasant
Hill dairy: Jamas lfulnt ...... ,

dairy; Jepp Jeppereea. Foatanelie dairy;
LArs xseison, LAke Nakoma dairy, and P
N. Winter, Riverside dairy.
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AFFAIRS ATJOUTE OMAHA

An Ationistt Regr Their
Fight as Safely Won.

WILLIAM WILLIAMS CLEARED

Maa Arreted ef Marder at Boh
neatly Released Oroaad nf

Self Defease Teaehers
Off to (loath Dakota.

Following the decision of tho county
commissioners to have rhe Omaha merger
petition recanvaseed for the names of
illegal signatures, t waa given out yester
day evening that H. C. Murphy for the

and A. H. Murdock
for the consolldatlonlsts would supervl
the recanvaas for their respective partlea.

The antla tonight make no effort to
hide their Jubilation over the failure of
the mergerlsts to get thO petition before
the county commissioners In such shape
that an election would result The sen'
eral feeling now Is that the antls have
beat the measure and the annexationists
both. The sntls regard the promoters
of the annexation movement as dis-
gruntled politicians and bad losers
while the annexationists feel that the
antls are strictly administration bene
ficiaries and office holders. On both
sides there are men who have not taken
any part In ths political movements of
the city and these are Inclined to look at
the postponement as a compromise at
best. They assert that it would be better
to have the measure come to a vote
and be definitely settled by all the people.
On the whole, however, the general feel-
ing both among the business men and
private citisens will be one of relief
when the Question ceases to agitate the
public one way or the other.

The canvassed list of the county clerk
will be returned to the county commis-
sioners next Thursday morning.

William Williams Dismissed.
William Williams, charged with tha

murder of Bob Bently, another negro, on
September 80, at Twenty-sevent- h and N
street, was yesterday dismissed by Polios
Judge Callanan on the grounds of e.

J. D. Breen appeared for the
prisoner and Assistant County Attorney
J. M. Fitzgerald for the state.

The testimony showed that the two men
had had trouble tho night before the
shooting. Of the two men. Williams was
regarded In a more favorable light. Wit-
nesses deposed that Bently had drawn his
gun first and thus provoked the fire of
Williams. Several, however, swore that
Williams had flashed his weapon on
Bently before the latter could draw his
gun.

Assistant County Attorney J. M. Flts-gera- ld

forced an admission from the
prisoner and witnesses that Williams had
been carrying a gun, Mr. Fitzgerald In
summing' up, showed that there was tes-
timony that threw a strong doubt on the
prisoner's plea of self defense. He asked
that Williams be bound over to the dis-

trict court for trial on the charge of man-
slaughter.
, 3. D. Breen for the prisoner, Insisted
on the good reputation of the prisoner
and the testimony that bolstered up his
plea of self defense.

It Is probable that ad effort will be
made to bring a new oharge of carrying
concealed weapons against ' Williams.
Judge Callanan in speaking of the new
charge expressed It as his opinion that
there could be gotten no one to file a
complaint under the new charge.

Alas oat Jail Wedllag.
For a while yesterday afternoon It

looked as If the police station would be
the scene of a double wedding, Friday
the thirteenth, to the contrary notwith
standing. Now that the danger la passed
the police are wondering If the day was
a hoodo or otherwise to the parties con-
cerned.

The Impatient swains were Earl T.
Leonard, Margurlte Watson, Henry
Grim and Maddlll Watson. All four had
been arrested on a charge of vagrancy.

Matters were getting rather complicated
and the desk sergeant, who admits that
he has a healthy prejudice against people
getting married In jail, went to confer
with Police Judge Callanan. The Judge,
while expressing his willingness to offi
ciate, decided to Investigate the charge
agalnat tho four. After a lecture he dis
missed them with the understanding that
they should seek a more auspicious
time and place for their nuptlala.

Faneral of Patrick Hoetor.
With aU the rites of his church and

followed by a large concourse of friends.
many of whom were pioneers of this sec-
tion of the state, the funeral of Patrick
Hoctor took place this morning at 9

O'clock from his late residence, Twenty
seventh and Harrison streets.

The ceremony at St. Agnes' church
consisted of a solemn high mass, with
Key. J. Ahern officiating. During the
service Father Ahern spoke of the exem
plary character of the deceased. He told
of his strong religious oonvtotious and
sterling qualities.

The pall bearers wsre Jerome Howard,
Edward Dee, George Holmes of Omaha,
J. J. Ryan, W. J. Miller and J. W. Norrla.

At the conclusion of the exercises held
in the church the body was taken to St.
Mary's cemetery, where burial was made.
Mr. Hoctor at the time of his death was
almost 89 years of age.

Father Comes to Faaeral.
Frank Ols&n, a prosperous farmer from

Ames, la., arrived this morning in South
Omaha to make arrangements for the
funeral of William Olsan, who was shot
and killed by his brother, John, last
Thursday near Papllllon. Although the
prisoner had been in a state bordering on
nervous prostration ever slno the killing
of his brother, Frank Olsan refused to
see him until after he had made arrange
ments for the funeral. The prisoner, who
has been in a very serious condition as a
result of mental anxiety and worry, was
reported as Improved this morning. Dr.
A. H. Keonlg was called three times last
Bight to quiet his sufferings. It is possi.
tie that his condition of mind will pre-
vent his being brought to trial for the
murder of his brother.

Teachers to Register.
If all the school ma'ams who have de

signs upon government land draw prises
on the ZHth, the local school board will
have a time to maintain a teaching force
In the local schools. Lost night eight
of the teachers left for Gregory, g. ..
where they will register for the land
drawings. The teachers expect to be
back by Saturday night-- Those who
composed the party were: Mrs. Zalda
Diraond, Misses Nettle Mann, Jennette
Roggen, Coleman, Healy and two others
whose names could not be learned.

Orlaweld Twice A Treated.
Wallace Oriswold in his career as as

agent has met with many rebuffs and
fruit discouragements from folk who re-
fused to ace that the ehenee of life
time was being overlooked in their re-
fusal to purchase the wares offered by
the polite agent. His hardships were
brought to a climax yesterday evenlns

hen at the Instance of Mrs. M, r. fiber.

wood the police arrested Grlswold two
separate and distinct times.

Mrs. Sherwood. It Is understood, clslros
that Grlswold used Insulting language.
She had the man arrested. Grlswold
after his arrest protested that he had
not Insulted Mrs. Sherwood and was able
to obtain his release cn a bond. When
Mr. Sherwood's son returned from work
his anger was aroused and he Immedi-
ately retained Attorney H. C. Murphy,
who had Grlswold rearrested and his
bond raised to $100. He will be tried this
morning. '

C. L. V. Holde Big Meeting.
The South Omaha Central Labor

union last evening held one of ths
best attended meetings It has held this
year. There were delegates present from
the Musicians, Barbers, Printers, Carpen-
ter, Federsl Union No. Till. Brewery
Workers. B. R. C. Of A.. Painters. Sta-
tionary Firemen and Fraternal delegate
from Omaha, C. L. U. Charles L Alt-sta- dt

was given the Indorsement of the
C. L, U. for the office of police judge
In conformity with the action of Federal
Union No. Till, and H. J. Baal, jr.. was
elected delegate to the convention of the
American Federation of Labor at At-

lanta, Oa October 14 and IS.

fhereh Services.
First Baptist. Twenty-fift- h end H. Rev.

C. T. llsley, pastor. Bible school at 9:46.
At 11 a. m. Rev. James Parsons of Minne-
sota will speak on department work In
the prevention and cure of crime by the
Society of the Friendless. Young Peo-
ple's union at I'nlon meeting at 7 SO

p. m., which will be addressed By Rev.
A. J. Steelman of Seattle on work among
prisoners. Mr. tsteelinan was chaplain of
the penitentiary for several years.

Brown Park Baptist mission. Twentieth
snd K. Miss Clara Krvln. superintendent.
Bible school at 9:46. Evening wnrshln at
7:30. The meeting will be addressed by
Miss Hlanohe K. Walte and Mr. M. n.

Itethel Baptist. Forty-thir- d and I. F. M.
Hubbell, superintendent. Bible school at2:. Rev. C. T. llslev will ureach KHrinv
evening st 7:30 o'clock.

The First Methodist Church Services
In Odd Fellows' hall, Twenty-fourt- h and
M. streets. Kev. J. M. Bothwell, pastor.
Bible school st 9:45, preaching at 11 by
the pastor, Epworth league at Brass'
chapel at 7.

Lefler Memorial Church Sabbath
school at 10, preachtntf at 11, Toung Poo-pl- e

a meeting at 7:U0 p. m.
First Christian Church. Twenty-thir- d

and I streets-Bunda- y school at 10 o'clock,
communion at 11.

First Presbyterian ChurCh. Twenty- -
third and J streets, Rev. R. L. Wheeler,
Pastor Bible school at 9:45 sharp, preach-
ing at 11 by the pastor. Christian Kn- -
deavor at 6:30. preaching at 7:30 p. m.

West Side Methodist Sunday eohool at
1:80 p. m., preaching at 1:90 and 8 p. m.

United Presbyterian. Twenty-thir- d and
L Streets, Rev. W. A. Pollock, Pastor
fcunuay sehool at 10 o'clock, preaching at
11 by the pastor, Young People's Chris-
tian union at 7, preaching at 8.

M. l.uKe s lutheian ChuiTii, liev. s, it.
Yerlon, Pastor Bible school at 9:46. The
holy communion will be celebrated at the
morning service at 11 o'clock. Sermon by
Rev. N. M. Troxell. D. U. president of
Midland college, Atchison, Kan. Catechet
ical class at 6.

Magic City Gossip.
City Treasurer John Glllln is laid up

with a sprained ankle.
Miss Claire Decker of Germany la the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John Jensen.
Frank Henry has accepted a position

with the Burlington in the Bouth Omaha
freight office.

Denutv Fire Warden John Trouton
was in town yesterday after an extended
trip through the state.

John Brlggs, John Doyle, Frank Dworak
and Dana Morrill will leave next week
for a duck hunt In the sand hills.

The South Omaha Hlsh school team
will play the Ashland High school foot
ball team this afternoon at Ashland- -

Union evenlna services of the Baptist
and Presbyterian churches will be held
at the Baptist church with Mr. Hender-
son of Chicago, occupying ths pulpit.

The funeral of Mra Msry Whitney
will be held Sunday afternoon at 2
o'clock from Brewers chapel to Laurel
Hill cemetery, whlre the burial will take
place.

Charles Parsons, state superintendent of
the Iowa d'v'slon of Education for the
Prevention of Crime and Help for the
Prisoner, will apeak at the First Pres-
byterian church next Sunday morning at
11 o'clock.

The funeral of Lillian Hlckson, who
died yeBterday morning, will take place
today at Plattsmouth, to which place the
body wss shipped this morning. The
little Hlckson girl was 10 years of age.
The death was caused by tuberculosis.

Bob Young, employed ss a driver by the
United States Express company, denies
that he is the Bub Young Implicated In
the attempted suicide of Miss Margaret
Mahoney last Thursday night. Mr. Young
saya he knows nothing about the affair.

Joseph Glllogly, tne son of
Mr. snd Mrs. Thomas Glliogly, dlsd yes-
terday forenoon at the home of his par
ents, 218 North Twenty-fift- h street.
Death was the result of rheumatism of
tne neart. a disease witn which the lit
tie iaa naa oeen a suirerer for more
than a year. The funeral will be hM
from the home Saturday afternoon at 2
o ciock to pi. Agiws cnurcn at 2:30.
Burial win ne in bt. Mary s cemetery.

Carnival Scored as
Foe to Young Morals
Dr. Ellas Holovlchlner, In a talk last

night before the Orchard Hill Improve
ment club, linked Omaha carnivals with
dens, gambling joints and pool halls as a
means of corruption of ths young. Or.
Holovtehlner said that ths carnival should
be abolished In spite of Its value as a
money maker. .

During a general discussion of mesne
tor moral improvement of the city the
carnival name in for criticism from nearly
all those who spoke.

Dr. Holovtehlner and W. G. Ure were
the principal speskers at the meeting of
the club at the home of J. H. Long, J8uJ
Decatur street.

Mr. Ure gave an Instructive talk on
taxation and presented statistics In con
section with his statements. Dr. Holovt-
ehlner spoke of the approaching election
en the commission form of government
and asked his hearers to be studying and
making ready ti make wise choice ef men
for city official.

POTATOES PULL OUT WELL
AT END OF THE SEASON

WEST POINT, Neb., Oct lt'(BpeclaJ
Telegram.) The local potato crop for
which grave tears were entertained
earner in the season has msde good to
the extent of sbout 60 per cent of
a normal yield. The tubers are of med
ium else, sound and smooth and retail
at one dollar per bushel, which Is the
highest price known at this season, since
the organisation of the county.

The walls of ths new auditorium are
rapidly pushing skyward, reaching now
a height of forty feet

The marriage of Frank Neimann and
MUs Mathilda Brockmann was solemn-ise- d

on Thursday morning at the Rock
Creek German Lutheran church, Rev.
M. Lelmer. pastor, officiating. The
groom is the sscond son of Mr. snd
Mrs. John Neimann and ths bride the
eldest daughter of William Brockmann.
All ths parties live la Elkhorn town- -
Ship.

James C. Elliott ef West Point re
publican candidate for eoagrees from
the Third Nebraska district has just
returned from a trip embracing Cretan- -
ton, Norfolk, Btanton. Wliner and other
Intermediate points la the district He
finds conditions looking toward his elec.
tlon much more favorable than he had
heretofore Uen led to believe, lie finds
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SCIOLLER & MUELLER'S
1 sfU

M

GIGANTIC

Starto Monday Morning, Oct. 16
Considerable damage has been done our entire buildinp, resulting from the work

on the construction of the new Woodmen of tho .World building. In order to protect
the west wall of our building during the excavation hugo braces were used, and in
the placing of these our walls and ceilings wero so badly damaged that we are forced
to replaster and redecorate on all our floors. While making these repairs extensive
alterations will be made on two of our floors, and in order to make room for the
workmen we are going to have a grand clearance sale of all the USED PIANOS now
on hand.

150 REAL BARGAINS IN THE WORLD'S FAMOUS MAKES
Including the Steinway, Wr-lvr-, 8tror & ftons. Harrlman. MfPhall. MoWIn and our lian.1 made

rVhmoMer & MuHlr. Also full line of Aeollnu Flayer Pianos and otir own Sorunollor & Mueller
Plarcr llano.

W ar Kolng to leave nothing, to chance: we are golnic to make gure that every one of these
Pianos will be sold by next Saturday, and offer you our remarkable terms of

No Money Dovn--3- 0 DaysFree Trial-P- ay $1.00 a Week
Never hag there been such an opportunity; never has there been such a time when such Pianosas these could be bought at nnywhere near the prices Jilting trtfs sale. Never before have these

Pianos been offered on such liberal terms.

Mr. Piano Duyor You Want a Piano
You will have to buy one some day. Perhaps yon have promised the wife snd children you

would tet one. 80MK DAY". Perhaps you have put off buyinR until a MOXEV-SAVIX- E1SYTERMS OPPORTUNITY CAME VOl'H WAY. Here is your chance. Make good your promise. Come
here early Monday morning and take advantage of the opportunity you now have.- -

Resd Carefully These Prices
$200 Hospe Upright for S90
$650 Player Piano for 9290
$300 Kimball Upright for $110
$350 Hallet & Davis Upright for $190
$300 Schaefer Upright for $175
$275 Lexington Upright for $145

SCULLER & MUELLER
Manufacturers Wholesale

a strong sentiment In that portion of
the dl&trlct toward the election of a re-

publican congressman and assurances
from the party workers, wherever he hss
visited, give strong hope of success next
month.

Grain Elevator Cases
Before Supreme Court
WASHINGTON. Oct. U Forewarned

that the Interstate Commerce commission
had found the problem so difficult that
it had changed its position thsreoa three
or four times, the supreme court of ths
United States today undertook ths task
of deciding the "grain elevator cases."

It listened tor sn hour to P. J. Farrell,
solicitor tor the Interstate Commerce
commission, whlls he explained the con-
troversy from the government's point of
view. Monday the court will listen to
the other side of the question.

The oases challenge the power ef the
Interatate Commerce commission to pro-

hibit railroads from paying to operators
of elevators compensation for "elevating
grain In transit."

The outcome of the controversy Is said
to concern the bulk of grain transported
through ths Mississippi basin.

Mr. Farrell explained to the eourt that
shippers of grain from Kansas and, other

A Ccld Settled In Kidneys,
iausins serious Trouble.
Pe-ru-- na Restores Health.

AATARRH of the kidneys Is a very
w much neglected dlssase.

It Is not until the disease has a firm
hold upon the kidneys that the patient
begins to realise that there is some de
rangement of these organs.

The slight backsches, the feelings of
lassitude, and other warning symptoms
of kidney disease are overlooked

They are not serious enough to detain
ths patient rem his regular work.

Even when he discovers that the kid
neya are affected, hs does not recognise
the difficulty as being caused by catarrh.

Catarrh Is somstlmes so very gradual
In Its spproach and Its earlier symptoms
cause such slight discomfort that It is
not noticed.

However, when it Is once firmly seat
ed In the kidneys it becomes a difficult
disease to exterminate.

Indeed, catarrh of the kidneys Is more
serious than catarrh affecting some of
the other organa of tha body,

In the kidneys It Is liable to terminate
in Brlght's Disease or diabetes, both of
which are recognised as very serious
ailments, if not fatal.

The thing to be done, when a cold or
catarrh of the kidneys Is discovered. Is
to take some internal, systemlo catarrh
remedy, one that relieves the catarhal
disturbances snd thus removes the cause
of the dlffloulty.

Bucn a remedy has been found In
Peruna. l"t relieves catarrh, no matter

it may beIwnsre In the
IUDNEV DISEASE I dy whether in

.the more exposed
membranes of the noss and throat or
whether In ths remotest part of the
kidneys.

That Peruna U at one ths safest and
most reliable remedy for catarrh of the
kidneys is proven by ths many teetl-monlal- s

written by thoee who have ex-
perienced its benefits.

The testimonials given here are only
speclments of the many testimonials on
our records, pertaining to the relief af--
loroea Dy reruns in severs cases of
aianey troubla

Catarrh of Kidneys.
Judge C. J. Park, R. p. D . Greensboro. Greene Co.. 'Oa . writes: "For aiTf'CI 1 " troubled with catarrhiM f ,L'lny, nd fler kln I'erunaa new man. I think It thart;,f. ctr'h medicine of the ageheller, it will cur, any cass Vf'catarrh on record.

the
Grand for ..... .
Upright for $225

Upright for $210
Upright for S198

Upright for $275
Upright for 185

N
n!3

liV

They Tell
$!)50 Steinway
$550 Hardman
$475 Knubo
$450 Steger
$460 Emerson
$425 Estey

Retailers.

western etatea to points on the Missis-
sippi pay exactly the same rate nf
freight, whether their grain Is "elevated"
at Missouri river points or not. He con-

tended thst, with rates the same, the
allowance to shippers having the elevation
service performed was a discrimination
against those not having It performed.

Denial was marts that tha Hepburn
rats law authorised the payment for the
service.

GOTHENBURG BEATS KEARNEY

Seooad Eleven from Normal Makes
Poor Showlag.

' GOTHENBURG. Neb., Oct. 14 -(P- pe-clal

Telegram.) The Kearney Normal
second team played a practice gams
with the Gothenburg High yesterday
Gothenburg defeating Kearney, 23 to a
Friday, October 18. and the 23 score
seemed to be a combination hoodoo that
worked good for Gothenburg. Outsldo
of frequent penalisations by Coach Van
Iluren of the Kearney team the game
was very clean.

Gothenburg defeated the Lexington
High school last Saturday at Lexington
by the score of 13 to 6 and has ons more
big game- on the schedule with North
Platte, which will be played here next
Friday.

The Key to the Situation The See's
Advertising Columns,

I 1.. v., ., '

MR. J0MN aj. WATKIMS.
Mr. John W. Watktns, 8431 A Crltten

den Bt., Bt Louis, Mo., writes:

"A mong-- the greatly advertised
medicines for kidney and bladder
trouble there la uothlng which
equals rerun. I suffered for sev.
eral years with this troubles spent
hundreds of dollars on doctors and
medicine and all to uo purpose,
until I took Peruna.

"One bottle did me, more good
than all the others put together,
as they only poisoned my system.
Peruna cured me. I used It for
four months before a complete
cure was accomplished, but am
truly grateful to you. The least I
can do In return is to acknowledge
the merits of Peruna."

Kidney Trouble, Weak Back.
Mr. M. Broderlek, 70 Cast th Bt.Chicago, III., writes: "I have beensuffering from a weak back and kidney

trouble for some time and have been
able to find relief only through the use
of Peruna. During the winter season I
usually keep a bottle of your medicine
In tlie house, and by taking a doae atnight I am feeling fine the next morn-
ing.

"Borne of my friends assure me thatPeruna la equally as good for their ver-lo-

ailments, but I do know that forkidney trouble and suffering from aweak back it has no quaf

CATARRH OF THE KIDNEYS

Whole Story
.".$435

NOT ALWAYS RECOGNIZED.

SA

PIAUO GO.
1311-1- 3 FARNAM ST.

5Z

radical
Boots for

Women
are thofee made of guu
metal calfskin. It's the
cleanest, nicest stock used
in women's boots. It does
not scuff up, it does not
burn the foot, it cleans and
shines easily. We have
them in button or lace.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE SHOERS
10th and Douglas fits.

ML

Fall House

Gleaning
It 'i andwhy not aave halfthe drudgery and work byyour carpels, ruga. curtAlrie, drap"
erles. nlllow an.l other ar-ticles that will not stand washing.
5"hi '" mor tn" dusting, toPantnrlum .'

?u.r ,nry "n'ng Process willthem In any way andwill ,,ake them aa fresh and e leanastwhert new. . ,

We get for Dry Cleanlagi Kags,
So per ssBare yarai carpets, Soepes running yarai for Ousting sadsteaming, lOe pe yar4 (or sitaecarpets or ruga. Laos curtaina,

for either dry or wet cleaning,
l.0o to 8i.8o per pair i portieres,
l.so per pair i plUow severs, goo
o SOe eaefc, snd other prices laproportloa.

,AJ1.work guaranteed aatiafaoi
reepect. Phone forf, .Mon tni w wlu "U,t your

yo'wVn1dtn:raU.rn U"m

The Panforium
"Good Olsaasra and Dyers."

1513-15-1- 7 Jones Street
Vhoassi Bong. 3 In.

OUT Z.ZOOSTT, rres.

Where to Find the Bee In

New York City, N, Y,
Arthur Hotaling, Grand CentralDepot Newe bund. Astor House
Harry J. Bchulta, Grand Centralfetation.
Tyson Co'i News g tanda.including

Imperial H..1.I ollo Hotel
Kurr.j Holal HoUi Baunoat
Grw Value Hotel Wsldart-Aster-


